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ABSTRACT: Through this article, the degree of polymerization attainable in a commer-
cial acrylic bone cement based on poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) was investigated
by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and gas chromatography (GC). The results
obtained revealed a marked dependence between the maximum monomer conversion
and the cure temperature. Specimens for the mechanical evaluation of the cement were
subjected to two different cure conditions: one set of samples was allowed to cure at
room temperature and an additional set was also postcured at 1407C for 2 h. The latter
thermal treatment permitted one to discard the presence of the unreacted monomer in
the hardened material. The effect of the unreacted monomer on the mechanical behavior
was evaluated by measuring the flexural modulus (E ) , the compressive yield stress
(sy ) , and the fracture toughness (KIC ) . Samples prepared at room temperature for
mechanical evaluation contained residual monomer which acts as a plasticizer of the
matrix, increasing KIC and decreasing E and sy . The cure temperature and mold di-
mensions influence the amount of the residual monomer in the hardened material.
Thus, differences in the values of the mechanical properties measured for the same
commercial formulation may be attributed to a different mold dimension used in the
test. q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 69: 1367–1383, 1998
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INTRODUCTION PMMA enjoys wide industrial applications and
is known as Plexiglas. The Plexiglas form of

Acrylic bone cement based on poly(methyl meth- PMMA is heat-cured and formed under pressure.
acrylate) (PMMA) is used in orthopedics to fix Although a vast amount of literature is available
both the femoral and acetabular components in a on the physical and mechanical properties of in-
total hip replacement. Today, in most total joint dustrial PMMA, these are not directly applicable
replacements including the hip, knee, and ankle, to bone cements. Surgical-grade PMMA is self-
acrylic bone cement is used as a means of fixation polymerizing and it is itself exothermic during
of the prosthesis to the bone. Bone cement is also curing. In fact, the temperature increase during
often used in the fixation of pathological fractures the practical application in hip replacements var-
and in the repair of bone defects. ies between 50 and 807C, depending on the thick-

ness of the cement mantle.1,2 Moreover, for surgi-
Correspondence to: C. I. Vallo. cal use, liquid methyl methacrylate (MMA)
Contract grant sponsor: National Research Council (CONI- monomer is added and mixed with powdered

CET).
PMMA polymer. After 3–5 min, the mix becomes
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q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/98/071367-17 doughlike and it is kneaded or worked by hand in
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order to obtain a paste capable of being introduced Turi.14 Since the exothermic peak due to the cure
reaction is accurately detected, DSC is a suitableinto the cavity of the bone. After 12–15 min, the

dough ‘‘sets up’’ into a rigid mass.3 Toxic effects technique to measure the heat liberated during
the cure of the bone cement. DSC has the advan-against cells and tissues caused by the presence

of the MMA monomer have been reported in ref. tage that the degree of polymerization can be mea-
sured directly, assuming that the heat produced4. Nevertheless, these adverse factors occur only

before and during polymerization, when MMA is by the polymerization is proportional to the num-
ber of monomer units reacted.in a high concentration. Cement, once polymer-

ized, becomes a biocompatible material. For this Even though DSC is widely used in polymer
research and characterization, few studies con-reason, it is widely used for the fixation of pros-

thetic devices in orthopedic surgery. cerning the use of DSC for the evaluation of
acrylic cements used in orthopedics and dentistrySeveral authors5–11 have studied various as-

pects of mechanical properties of bone cements. have been reported in the literature.15–18 Through
this article, the way in which this technique canThe effect of additives, the in vivo environment,

porosity, radiopaque fillers, handling techniques, be used for studying the curing reaction of bone
cements was analyzed. The MMA polymerizationand molecular weight distribution upon mechani-

cal properties have been the focus of much re- was studied in both samples cured at constant
temperatures and samples cured in the scanningsearch attention. The hand-mixing of the compo-

nents entraps bubbles, making the cement porous mode at different heating rates.
Pascaud et al.19 employed the DSC techniqueand much weaker under a load than is industrial

PMMA. Porosity, pore size, and pore-size distribu- to analyze the degree of crystallinity and melt-
ing of ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene,tion were considered the main reasons for the

lower strength of surgical-grade PMMA.9–13 which is used as a bearing material for orthopedic
devices. The authors reported that a problem thatAlthough the literature on bone cements is vo-

luminous, relatively few studies have been re- arose from the use of DSC is that the total energy
measured during a test includes the energy toported on the effect of the residual monomer con-

tent on the mechanical evaluation of bone ce- heat the air present in the gap between the sam-
ple and the cup walls. After the sample hasments. The present work has two main objectives:

the first objective was to study the degree of con- melted, it takes the inner shape of the cup and
the area of contact between the sample and itsversion attainable by the monomer under differ-

ent curing conditions. For this purpose, the poly- container is maximized so that the transfer of
heat is enhanced. Hence, the differences observedmerization reaction was studied by differential

scanning calorimetry (DSC) and gas chromatog- in DSC traces between the first and second scan
are attributed to the fact that in the second runraphy (GC).

Thermal analysis has traditionally been used the air has been excluded. This inaccuracy is dis-
carded in the study of the cure of bone cements,to characterize several properties of a wide array

of materials among which polymeric materials are because as a drop of liquid mixture is put into
the sample holder, it takes the inner shape of thethe most conspicuous. Among the thermal analy-

sis techniques, differential scanning calorimetry container immediately.
Gas chromatography (GC) was used in addi-(DSC) is the most popular and versatile tech-

nique. Whenever a material undergoes a change tion to the DSC measurements. GC is a suitable
technique for the determination of the residualin a physical state, such as melting or glass transi-

tion, or whenever it reacts chemically, heat is ei- monomer content in the hardened cement. Pro-
vided that an appropriate column is used, thether liberated or absorbed. Modern differential

scanning calorimeters are designed to determine chromatograms of the samples analyzed show a
peak which is clearly identified as the MMAthe enthalpies of these processes by measuring

the heat flow required to maintain the sample monomer by comparison with MMA retention
times of pure samples previously determined. Thematerial and an inert reference material at the

same temperature. A unique feature of the use of results of the use of this technique in the charac-
terization of acrylic bone cements were reportedthe DSC thermal technique is the quantitative

nature of the thermal data generated by the tech- by previous workers.20,21

The second objective of the present work was tonique. Details of the theory and the design of dif-
ferential scanning calorimeters were given by investigate the influence of the residual monomer
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Table I Manufacturer’s Composition of Two-content on some mechanical properties of a bone
phase Bone Cement (Subiton)cement. For this purpose, the mechanical evalua-

tion was performed on specimens subjected to two
Powder Poly(methyl methacrylate) 35.03 gdifferent cure conditions. One set of samples was

Benzoil peroxide 0.97 gallowed to cure at room temperature and an
Barium sulfate 4.00 gadditional set was also postcured at 1407C for 2

Liquid Methyl methacrylate 19.76 gh to induce complete reaction of the MMA mono-
N,N-Dimethyl-p-toluidine 0.24 gmer. The mechanical evaluation of the bone ce-
Hidroquinone 18–20 ppmment was accomplished by the measurement of

flexural modulus of elasticity (E ) , compressive
yield strength (sy ) , and fracture toughness (KIC ) .
These properties were selected because they are with ethylene oxide, and an ampule with 20 g of

the MMA monomer (L ) , sterilized by ultrafiltra-involved in critical situations of load under in vivo
situations. Flexural properties are germane to the tion. BaSO4 is added to the powder to impart ra-

diopacity to the cement. Table I shows thelife of the arthroplasty because in vivo loading
invariably involves a combination of shear, ten- chemical ingredients of the radiopaque cement,

as reported by the supplier. Cements are alsosion, and compression forces. On the other hand,
in clinical service, the prosthesis is subjected to manufactured with powder without BaSO4, re-

sulting in radiolucent cured materials.quasistatic direct compressive forces during cer-
tain activities, such as in a one-legged stance in For most of this experimental work, the materi-

als were prepared in a proportion of the compo-the case of hip implants. Lee and Duckworth22

and Ling and Duckworth23 suggested that when nents suggested by the manufacturer, that is, L /
P Å 0.5.3 In addition, measurements of the tem-a hip implant is anchored using bone cement the

cement mantle may act as a compressive wedge, perature increases during polymerization and
tests for the evaluation of mechanical propertiesacting to drive the femoral stem apart from the

bone. Quasistatic compressive properties of the were carried out in samples having an L /P ratio
equal to 0.6. Samples with the MMA monomerbone cement are thus relevant. Moreover, the

fracture toughness of the cement is clearly an im- without a chemical activator were prepared at
room temperature and examined by scanningportant parameter as far as the prosthesis perfor-

mance is concerned. This is because this parame- electron microscopy to obtain information of the
structure of the material in the dough state, thatter reflects the reliability and defect tolerance ca-

pability of the cement. Based on the proposition is, before the initiation of the polymerization reac-
tion.that when the cement is loaded in tension, cracks

predominantly open in mode I and linear elastic
conditions exist, the fracture toughness was ob-

Methodstained as the critical value of the mode I stress
intensity factor (KIC ) . This research aimed to give Scanning Eletron Microscopy
a further contribution to the understanding of the The powder particles and the material in theinfluence of the residual monomer upon the afore- dough state were examined by scanning electronmentioned mechanical properties of acrylic bone microscopy (SEM) using a JEOL JSM 35 CF ap-cements. paratus, after coating the surfaces with a thin

gold layer.

EXPERIMENTAL Differential Scanning Calorimetry

The liquid–powder mixtures were prepared byMaterials
hand mixing for 30 s at room temperature, in the
proportion suggested by the manufacturer, thatFor this study, a commercially available self-cur-

ing bone cement (noncrosslinked), Subiton (Subi- is, L /P Å 0.5. Both components were prechilled
at 57C to prolong the working time, that is, toton SRL, Buenos Aires, Argentina), kindly sup-

plied by the manufacturers, was employed. Each avoid a chemical reaction before the sample was
properly loaded in the DSC equipment. Samplesdose of surgical bone cement consists of an enve-

lope with 40 g of acrylic powder (P ) , sterilized (8–10 mg) were sealed in hermetic aluminum
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pans and tested immediately. The sample pans and immediately immersed in a temperature-con-
trolled oil bath. In this way, films of a depth ofwere reweighed after completion of the test to de-

termine any loss of the monomer during the mea- approximately 1 mm were cured at constant tem-
perature. Five temperatures, 39, 48, 63, 73, andsurements.

Two different differential scanning calorime- 817C, were used in the experiments. The cure
times were set from the information provided byters were used to measure the heat flow produced

by the polymerization reaction as a function of the isothermal DSC runs.
Approximately 1 g of the isothermally curedtime and temperature, after calibration with

high-purity indium. The devices were a DuPont materials was weighed and dissolved in 25 mL of
dichloromethane containing 0.1% of ethyl methac-990 provided with a 910 DSC cell and a Shimadzu

TA 50 provided with a software which enables the rylate as the internal standard. The mixture was
shaken on a mechanical shaker until the polymerdata processing generated by each run. An empty

capsule served as the reference. Runs were car- had completely dissolved.
The cured cement was analyzed in a Hewlett–ried out under a nitrogen flow.

The instruments can be used isothermally at Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph
equipped with a flame ionization detector underany predetermined temperature. In the case of a

chemical reaction carried out at a constant tem- the following experimental conditions: The col-
umns used were 3 m length, 0.32 cm diameterperature, a plot of heat output rate versus time

is obtained. Alternatively, the instruments can be stainless steel, 25% Emulphor 850 on Chromosorb
W, with an acid-washed 80/100 mesh support. In-programmed to scan between two preset tempera-

tures at a constant heating rate. In this case, a jection port temperature was 1407C, detector tem-
perature, 2007C; attenuation, 7, helium flow, 12plot of heat output rate versus temperature is ob-

tained. In both tests, the area under the exother- mL/min; hydrogen flow, 20 mL/min; and air flow,
300 mL/min. The column heating rate was 37C/mic peak is proportional to the heat released by

the chemical reaction, that is, to the amount of min from 35 to 1007C and 27C/min from 100 to
1507C.monomer reacted.

In the DuPont device, isothermal runs are car- A 5-mL sample was injected into the gas chro-
matograph. The ratio of the monomer peak heightried out, putting the sample into the cell once the

instrument is in equilibrium at the preset test to the ethyl methacrylate peak height was deter-
mined by each chromatogram. The monomer per-temperature. In this case, the sample reaches the

test temperature immediately. In the Shimadzu centage in the cement specimen was determined
from a least-squares line calibration curve con-device, isothermal measurements are performed,

introducing the sample into the cell at room tem- structed from detector response factors obtained
from standard solutions containing 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2,perature and imposing a high heating rate until

the temperature of interest is reached. In addition 5, and 7.5% monomer. All determinations were
conducted in triplicate.to the plot of heat output versus time or tempera-

ture, the Shimadzu device provides a register of
Gel Permeation Chromatographythe true temperature evolution in the sample.

This information is very helpful in highly exother- The molecular weight distributions were deter-
mined in both the powder and the hardened mate-mic reactions, as it is the case of MMA polymeriza-

tion, in which an overshooting may be produced, rial using a Waters ALC/GPC 244 apparatus with
a differential refractive index detector. Samplesleading to an incorrect interpretation of the re-

sults. of the original radiopaque powder and the cured
material prepared in a proportion L /P equal to
0.5 were dissolved in tetrahydrofuran at 0.1%Gas Chromatography
(wt/vol) and were subsequently subjected to size-
exclusion gel permeation chromatography. TheThe peak height method was used to calculate the

amount of unreacted monomer left in the system, weight-average (Mw ) and number-average (Mn )
molecular weights were determined from the re-which is in contrast to the principle used in the

DSC measurement since DSC detects the amount tention time using a calibration curve with a poly-
styrene standard. Samples of the cured materialof monomer reacted. One portion of approximately

2 g of the mixture was dispersed between two thin were taken from the test specimens used in the
fracture toughness testing.layers of aluminum, which were tightly sealed
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Temperature Evolution During the Cure in Molds then mixed slowly by hand for 0.5 min. Following
mixing, the cement was poured immediately intoThe temperature increase caused by the highly molds to prepare specimens for subsequent me-exothermic reaction was measured during the chanical characterization. All samples were al-cure of the resins in both rectangular and cylindri- lowed to cure at room temperature. In the case ofcal molds. Temperature changes during polymer- compression and fracture specimens, one set wasization were followed by the insertion of a copper- also postcured at 1407C for 2 h to induce completeconstantant thermocouple into the molds. The chemical reaction of the MMA monomer.thermocouples were connected to a digital mul- Mechanical testings were carried out at roomtimeter which displays the voltage values every temperature in a Shimadzu Autograph S-500-C0.4 s with an accuracy of{0.05%. The thermoelec- universal testing machine at a crosshead dis-tric voltage values were visually read from the placement rate of 2 mm/min. Plates for flexureliquid crystal display of the multimeter at inter- and fracture specimens were obtained by castingvals of 5 s. Thermoelectric voltages were con- the mixture into molds consisting of two rectangu-verted into temperatures using a copper-constant- lar glass plaques spaced by a rubber cord and heldant thermocouple reference table. Temperatures together with clamps. Test specimens were pro-were corrected by taking into account that the duced by cutting slabs into beams using a dia-standard error of the thermocouple is 0.75%. The mond saw.measurements were performed in duplicate. In Samples for compression testing were made bythese cases, a radiolucent cement was used to de- injecting the mix into polypropylene cylindricaltermine the precise position of the thermocouple disposable molds of 6-mm internal diameter.recording tip in relation to the acrylic mass. After removal from the molds, the compressionThe cement mass influences the temperature specimens were machined to reach the final di-reached during curing due to the highly exother- mensions. The Young’s modulus was measuredmic MMA polymerization. Hence, differences in in flexure. The results were computed using thecuring temperature that arose from the differ- standard formula:ences in mold geometry or variations in the L /P

ratio may be expected to occur. Rectangular molds
consisted of two glass plaques spaced by rubber E Å L3P /4bd3y
cords of different diameters and held together
with clamps. In this way, plaques of different where E is the Young’s modulus; L , the lengththicknesses were obtained, which allowed the between supports; P , the load; b , the width of theevaluation of the effect of the thickness of the specimen; d , the thickness of the specimen; andcement mantle on the maximum temperature y , the deflection at the center. Flexural modulireached. Cylindrical molds consisted of polypro- were determined using sample dimensions recom-pylene disposable tubes of 80-mm length and in- mended by ASTM D790. The results are the aver-ternal diameters equal to 6 and 30 mm. Addition- age of eight measurements.ally, samples with an L /P ratio equal to 0.6 were The surgical PMMA cement is brittle in nature.made in order to evaluate the effect of the compo- Like other brittle materials, it is weak in tensionnent proportions on the temperature evolution but quite strong in compression24 and capable ofduring polymerization. yielding under uniaxial compression. So, yield

strength was determined in compression. Cylin-Mechanical Properties drical specimens having an aspect ratio of 2 were
deformed between metallic plates lubricated withThe mechanical properties measured were the

flexural modulus of elasticity (E ) , the compres- molybdenum disulfide. True stress-deformation
curves were obtained by dividing the load by thesive yield strength (sy ) , and the fracture tough-

ness (KIC ) . A radiolucent cement was used to original cross-sectional area and converting it into
true stress, assuming constant volume deforma-eliminate the effect of BaSO4 particles upon the

mechanical behavior. All samples were prepared tion. The deformation was calculated directly
from the crosshead speed. The yield stress wasin the same way to avoid the eventual influence

of the preparation technique upon the mechanical determined at the maximum load.25 The effect of
the proportion of the components upon the com-properties. Both components, that is, liquid and

powder, were prechilled at 57C before mixing and pressive behavior was studied by performing mea-
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surements in samples with an L /P equal to 0.5 strong role in the polymerization reaction. From
their point of view, PMMA beads with a diameterand 0.6.

Fracture mechanic measurements were made larger than 60–70 m are not dissolved by MMA,
but particles of smaller diameters could be readilyin three-point bending in samples prepared with

the proportion used in the practical application, dissolved by the monomer before reaching the
dough state. The SEM study of the cement usedthat is, L /P Å 0.5. The fracture toughness of each

cement was characterized through the critical in this work reveals that in the case of dissolution
of the PMMA powder by the monomer the dissolu-stress intensity factor, KIC , calculated from
tion is only partial and even the smallest particles
retain their identity. The differences between theKIC Å sc (pa )1/2 f (a /W )
morphology of this cement and the cements stud-
ied by Pascual et al. may arise from differenceswhere sc Å 3PcL / (2b2W ) is the critical stress for
in the molecular weight of the powders. From thecrack propagation; Pc , the load at fracture; L , the
SEM micrograph, it emerges that the polymerizedspan between supports; b , the thickness; W , the
material consists of spheres of PMMA bound by awidth; a , the initial crack length; and f (a /W ) , a
matrix of PMMA produced by the polymerizationcalibration factor. For this geometry, f (a /W ) is
reaction of the MMA monomer.given by26

f (a /W ) Å 1.09 0 1.735 (a /W ) / 8.2 (a /W )2 Degree of Cure Measured by DSC and GC

0 14.18 (a /W )3 / 14.57 (a /W )4 The objective of this experiment was to determine
the presence of unreacted monomer in the hard-
ened cement as well as the effect of the cure tem-Central V notches were machined in the bars and
perature on the degree of MMA polymerization.extended by tapping a fresh razor blade into the
For this purpose, samples were cured inside thetip of the notch to give a crack length range of
DSC cell isothermally between 20 and 807C at0.45õ a /Wõ 0.55. The span-to-width (L /W ) ratio
intervals of 107C. Once the isothermal cure waswas always kept equal to 4. The length of the
completed, the samples were quenched andinitial crack, a , was measured from the fracture
scanned from 20 to 1507C at a heating rate ofsurface using a profile projector with a magnifica-
107C/min. The variation of the rate of heat outputtion of 10, averaging the results in five points as
as a function of time and temperature was ob-suggested by ASTM E399 standard. KIC was de-
tained on a chart recorder. All specimens weretermined from the slope of a plot of sc (pa )1/2 ver-
reweighed after the scans and no material losssus 1/ f (a /W ) , obtained from at least 12 speci-
was detected.mens.

In Figure 2(a–c), typical DSC thermograms
are presented. Figure 2(a) is a plot of the heat
output rate versus time of a sample cured isother-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
mally at 307C. The reaction started after an induc-
tion time. The time required for the completionScanning Electron Microscopy
of the cure was determined when the rate curve
leveled off at the baseline very close to the initialFigure 1(a,b) shows the morphology of the pow-

der with and without a radiopacifier. In the first baseline. Figure 2(b) is a thermogram of a second
scan at 107C/min in which the presence of a resid-case, it is observed that the powder consists of

spherical particles ranging in size from 10 to 50 ual exhoterm is observed. These results are ex-
plained by the fact that with increasing conver-mm. In the powder with the radiopacifier, the bar-

ium sulfate is seen covering the PMMA particles. sions of the monomer during the isothermal cure
a point was reached where the solution of the poly-In the material in the dough state [Fig. 1(c,d)] ,

the PMMA particles are seen bound together with mer in the monomer became a glass. Vitrification
was attained when the glass transition tempera-a significant grade of cohesion. Pascual et al.7

studied the influence of the size and size distribu- ture (Tg) of the sample reached the cure tempera-
ture. In a glass, even small molecules have ex-tion of the PMMA powder component in the curing

of classical bone cement formulations. The au- tremely low mobility, and for practical purposes,
the reaction rate is zero in the normal reactionthors proposed that PMMA particles could play a
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Figure 1 (a) Scanning electron micrograph of powder component of the radiolucent
cement. (b) Scanning electron micrograph of powder component of the radiopaque
cement. (c,d) Scanning electron micrographs of the radiopaque cement in the dough
state.

time scale. The residual exothermic peak present is observed and the inflection corresponds to the
glass transition temperature of the cured sample.in the second scan of the sample [Fig. 2(b)] is the

reaction heat not released during the isothermal This Tg is the same as the Tg measured for the
PMMA powder present in the bone cement, whichcuring because vitrification prevented the curing

reaction from going to completion. The additional is 1107C.
Some observations related to the DSC techniqueinflection overlapped at the end of the exothermic

peak corresponds to the Tg of the PMMA powder are worth noting. In isothermal runs carried out at
low cure temperatures, the sample was at constantparticles. The superposition of the exothermic

peak with the Tg of the powder phase made it temperature during the whole run, but at tempera-
tures higher than 507C, an overshooting was ob-impossible to calculate accurately the residual

heat of the remaining reaction. Several baselines served. This is shown in Figure 3(a,b). The curves
correspond to isothermal runs carried out at 30 andwere tried, but the results obtained had a high
507C in the Shimadzu apparatus.dispersion. Figure 2(c) shows a third scan of the

As the test temperature was obtained by firstsample from 20 to 1507C at a heating rate of 107C/
min. The absence of a residual exothermic peak heating the sample from room temperature to the
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was also observed at temperatures higher than
507C. From these results, it emerges that the DSC
technique in the isothermal mode gives accurate
results only for temperatures below 507C.

DSC in the isothermal mode has been used to
study the cure reaction of acrylic cements used in
dentistry as restorative and cavity-lining materi-
als. Heats of reaction, monomer conversion, and
kinetic parameters have been accurately deter-
mined by Tryson and Schultz,15 McCabe and Wil-
son,16 Eliades et al.,17 and Vaidyanathan and Vai-
dyanathan.18 As in these particular applications
a small amount of cement is required, the temper-
ature increase during cure is between 40 and
507C. Hence, the results reported by the authors
were in the range of temperatures where the tech-
nique provides accurate results.

In orthopedic applications, temperatures lower
than 507C are reached in cases that require a
small mass of material, as it is the fixation of
metacarpophalangeal and interphalangeal joint

Figure 2 Samples subjected to (a) isothermal cure at
307C, (b) first scan at 107C/min, and (c) second scan at
107C/min.

test temperature at a high heating rate, in sam-
ples cured at 507C, part of the reaction took place
during the heating period. As a consequence,
there was a loss of information, that is, an inaccu-
racy in the measurements. Several initial heating
rates between 20 and 907C/min were used to avoid
a reaction during the heating stage, but in no case
was an isothermal cure obtained. On the other
hand, in the DuPont apparatus, a lack of thermal Figure 3 Samples subjected to (a) isothermal cure at

307C and (b) isothermal cure at 507C.equilibrium during the first stage of the reaction
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Table II Residual Monomer in Samples Isothermally Cured Determined by
Gas Chromatography

Temperature (7C) W (%) W* (%) X

39 6.4 ({0.1) 19.2 ({0.3) 0.81 ({0.003)
48 5.5 ({0.1) 16.5 ({0.3) 0.835 ({0.003)
63 4.2 ({0.2) 12.6 ({0.6) 0.875 ({0.006)
73 3.5 ({0.15) 10.5 ({0.4) 0.895 ({0.004)
81 2.5 ({0.2) 7.5 ({0.6) 0.925 ({0.006)

prostheses with acrylic bone cement.27 However, tion in the acrylic bone cement. The residual
monomer in the bone cement is, on average, 7%during a hip replacement, the temperature in-

crease varies between 50 and 807C.1–2 Conse- higher than the correspondent to the bulk poly-
merization. This suggests that in this proportionquently, in this practical application, it is im-

portant to obtain information about the behavior of the components the particles of PMMA present
in the cement have little effect on the maximumof the cure reaction in a larger range of tempera-

tures than that provided by the isothermal DSC conversion attained by the MMA monomer.
The influence of the L /P ratio on the maximumruns. Due to the aforementioned experimental in-

accuracies, the residual monomer content present degree of the reaction was studied in samples hav-
ing L /P ratios equal to 0.5 and 0.6. The residualin the hardened cement was determined by GC.

Samples were cured isothermally in a tempera- monomer was determined by a method of sample
preparation reported by Brawer et al.20 The mix-ture-controlled oil bath at 39, 48, 63, 73, and 817C.

In spite of the drawbacks of DSC when it is used tures were placed in a silver ring (diameter 20
mm, height 2 mm) covered with two glass plaques.isothermally at temperatures higher than 507C,

the technique provides useful information as re- In samples of this thickness, it may be assumed
that a uniform temperature profile during poly-gards the vitrification time during the cure under

isothermal conditions. In fact, the cure time was merization is attained. The resins were allowed
to cure at room temperature, and after 24 h, aset according to the vitrification time previously

determined by DSC. portion of approximately 1 g of the cured material
was dissolved in 25 mL of dichloromethane. TheFrom the GC experimental results, the follow-

ing quantities may be calculated: W , the weight experimental results of the monomer content de-
fraction of the unreacted monomer based on the
total mass, that is, liquid and powder (in a pro-
portion L /P Å 0.5), and W *, the weight fraction
of unreacted monomer based on the monomer
weight present in the initial mixture. As the mo-
lecular weight of the MMA is 100 g/mol, the con-
version of the monomer, X , is X Å (1 0 W */100).

Table II gives the values of W , W *, and X ob-
tained for each determination. Figure 4 shows the
weight fraction of the remaining monomer based
on the initial amount of MMA, W *, versus the
cure temperature. It represents the effect of the
polymerization temperature on the limiting con-
version. The results reported by Balke and Ha-
mielec28 for the polymerization of PMMA in bulk
are presented in the same plot. A good concor-
dance is observed between the maximum degree Figure 4 Residual monomer content measured by GC
of the reaction for MMA polymerization in the in samples isothermally cured. The hollow points corre-
bulk and the maximum degree of the reaction spond to the polymerization of MMA in bulk reported

by ref. 28.measured in this work for the MMA polymeriza-
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Table III Residual Monomer Content in The curing reaction was also investigated by
Samples Prepared with Different L/P Ratios DSC in a dynamic mode. Nonisothermal DSC

measurements provide useful information over a
L/P W (%) W* (%) Conversion X broad temperature range. As the test starts at

room temperature, inaccuracies during the first
0.5 5.9 ({0.2) 17.7 ({0.6) 0.82 ({0.006) period of the cure are not present. Experiments
0.6 4.7 ({0.2) 12.5 ({0.5) 0.87 ({0.005) were performed at heating rates of 2, 5, 7.5, 10,

15, and 207C/min in the range 20–1507C. The re-
action was considered to be complete when the

termined by gas chromatographic analysis are rate curve leveled off to the baseline. DSC thermo-
outlined in Table III. From the results obtained, grams obtained at different heating rates are
it emerges that samples having a higher L /P ratio shown in Figure 5(a,b). At low heating rates, the
reached a higher degree of MMA conversion. The rate curve leveled off to the initial baseline at tem-
results may be explained by taking into account peratures below 807C. In these cases, the baseline
that the smaller powder proportion used in the was accurately defined. However, at heating rates
samples with L /P Å 0.6 produces a mixture with higher than 107C/min, there was an overlapping
a lower initial viscosity and a higher monomer of the curve of the reaction rate with the Tg of the
content by volume unit, leading to a higher degree PMMA particles. This complicated the calculus of

the total heat evolved, estimated from the areaof monomer conversion.

Figure 5 (a) DSC thermograms obtained in runs at 2 and 57C/min. (b) DSC thermo-
grams obtained in runs at 15 and 207C/min.
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Table IV DHu Values Detected by DSC at From DSC and GC determinations, it emerges
Different Heating Rates that due to the vitrification phenomenon the poly-

merization ceases before consuming the available
Heating Rate MMA monomer. Furthermore, it was demon-

q (7C/min) DHu (kJ/mol) Conversion X strated that there are remarkable differences in
the maximum monomer conversion among the ce-2 46.6 ({0.4) 0.82 ({0.007)
ments cured at different temperatures.5 47.4 ({0.5) 0.84 ({0.008)

7.5 49.6 ({0.7) 0.87 ({0.012)

Molecular Weight Characterization

under the exothermic peak. For this reason, the Table V gives the number- and weight-average
heat released by the reaction was solely calculated molecular weights as well as the ratio D Å Mw /
on the runs in which the baseline was properly Mn made on both the original powder and the final
determined by integrating the dH /dt–tempera- product. D is a parameter indicative of molecular
ture curve. In this way, the total heat detected by weight distribution. When D is large, the weight-
DSC runs (DHu ) was calculated. The total heat average molecular weight differs widely from the
evolved during MMA polymerization at 100% con- number-average molecular weight and the molec-
version, DHr , is 56,9 kJ/mol.14 Table IV gives the ular weight distribution is broad. According to the
results for DHu calculated at different heating results given in Table V, the values of D for therates and the maximum conversion detected, X ,

powder and the hardened material are similar.defined as
The lower molecular weight of the cured resin
compared with the powder indicates that the ma-X Å (DHu ) / (DHr )
trix which forms on polymerization of the liquid
portion of the mix has a lower molecular weightThe results shown in Table IV indicate that the
than that of the powder particles which it cementsvalues obtained for DHu were lower than for
together.DHr , from which it emerges that an incomplete

Commercial heat-cured PMMA has generally aconversion of the monomer was attained. At low
higher molecular weight than was found for theheating rates, kinetic limitations are not present
self-curing resin. Thus, it is not surprising thatand the incomplete conversion of the monomer
the industrial grades have better physical proper-during the test is explained by the diffusion-con-
ties. However, for the rapid diffusion of the mono-trolled reaction in free-radical MMA polymeriza-
mer and the swelling of the powder consistenttion.28

with appropriate doughing times, a comparativelyThe extent of cure, X , versus temperature for
the scans performed at low heating rates was cal-
culated by

X Å (1/DHr ) * (dH /dT ) dT

The results are presented in Figure 6. The poly-
merization starts at a very high rate after the
inhibitor was consumed and it is stopped by the
diffusion control of the reaction. It is observed
that the vitrification curve is attained before com-
pleting the reaction. The chemical process is rapid
but the diffusive process is slow, so the chemical
reaction takes place only as fast as the reactants
can diffuse together. In a region close to the vitri-
fication, the reaction rate slows down abruptly,
but as heating proceeds, temperature continues to
increase. Then, the conversion follows a trajectory Figure 6 Conversion versus temperature in dynamic

runs carried out at low heating rates.bounded by the vitrification curve.
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Table V Molecular Weights of Powder and Cured Materials

Material Mn Mw D Å Mw/Mn

Powder 310,073 ({5%) 807,635 ({5%) 2.60
Cured 241,507 ({5%) 688,198 ({5%) 2.77

low molecular weight PMMA powder is a desir- to the acrylic mass. Figure 8 shows the differences
in the recorded temperatures for a cement mantleable ingredient for bone cements.
of a thickness of 6 mm when the thermocouple is
placed in the center and in the wall of the mold.

Temperature Evolution During the Cure in Molds A difference of as little as a 3 mm in the position
of the thermocouple tip can produce a highly sig-The purpose of this experiment was to measure
nificant change in the temperature recorded.the temperature increase caused by the heat pro-

Figure 9 gives the temperature increases mea-duction as well as the influence of the mold geome-
sured during polymerization in cylindrical molds.try and the dimensions on the temperature evolu-
According to the results given in Figure 9, it istion during the polymerization. The initial tem-
clear that the peak temperatures in the center ofperature of the components affects the time to
the cement masses are related primarily to theirreach the dough stage. As the material was pre-
volume. Temperatures of 1007C were reached inchilled before molding, the time in which the max-
the middle of the cylinder measuring 301 80 mm.imum is observed is delayed with respect to that

The temperature evolution during the cure ofestablished by the manufacturer for the applica-
the materials having L /P proportions equal to 0.5tion in the surgical environment.3
and 0.6 in cylindrical molds of 6-mm internal di-Figure 7 shows the experimental measurement
ameter is shown in Figure 10. An increasing L /Pof the temperature evolution during the curing
ratio increases the inhibitor/initiator ratio, whichin rectangular molds. The maximum temperature
delays the beginning of the polymerization pro-reached increases to a high degree according to
cess. As was expected, the maximum temperaturethe thickness of the cement mantle. As the thick-
reached increased with the L /P ratio.ness becomes smaller, the peak temperature be-

It has been postulated that bone cement has acomes less. On the other hand, the temperature
actually recorded by a thermocouple depends on
the precise position of its recording tip in relation

Figure 8 Differences recorded in the temperature
evolution when the thermocouple is placed in the center
or on the wall of the mold. The cure was carried out inFigure 7 Evolution of the temperature during the

cure in rectangular molds of different thickness. a rectangular mold of a thickness of 6 mm.
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may be correlated with different monomer con-
tents in the hardened cement.

Mechanical Properties

Mechanical properties were measured under dif-
ferent testing modes to investigate the effect of
the residual monomer content upon the mechani-
cal behavior. Even though this work focused
mainly on the effect of the residual monomer con-
tent on some mechanical properties, it is worth
noting some aspects related to the sample prepa-
ration. It is widely recognized that there are two
types of pores in fully polymerized bone cements:
macropores (pore diameter ú1 mm) and micro-

Figure 9 Evolution of the temperature during the pores (pore diameter É 0.1–1 mm). Prechilling
cure in cylindrical molds of internal diameters equal to of the components before mixing has been advo-
6 and 30 mm. cated as a means of decreasing the porosity of the

cement.8–10 To compare the effect of the storage
temperature of the components on the porosity of

role in the thermal necrosis of the adjacent bone, the hardened cement, samples were prepared
which is attributed to the high temperatures with components stored at both room temperature
reached during polymerization. The results ob- and 57C. The use of a radiolucent cement allowed
tained in the present experiment show that tem- the evaluation of the pore size by visual inspec-
peratures reached in the cement mantle are in tion. In cements prepared with prechilled compo-
the range 60–807C, which is higher than the tem- nents, the porosity was markedly reduced and the
perature that produces bone necrosis.29 The tem- presence of macropores was not observed. The re-
perature evolution during polymerization de- sults demonstrated that prechilling of the compo-
pends on the rate of heat production and the rate nents prior to mixing is an effective means of de-
of heat transference to the surroundings through creasing the porosity of the fully polymerized ma-
the conduction and convection mechanisms. Con- terial. Thus, prechilling is recommended in the
sequently, the temperature reached at the inter-
face bone/cement is related primarily to the sur-
face area of the interface and the thermal proper-
ties and temperature of the surroundings. As the
molds in which the temperature evolution was
measured differ markedly from the bone cavity,
to extrapolate the laboratory measurement re-
sults to a clinical situation such as a cemented
arthroplasty would be merely speculative.

From the results obtained in this experiment,
it emerges that during the cure of the resin a tem-
perature profile across the mantle thickness is
produced. The thicker the specimen, the higher
the difference between the temperature reached
in the center and the temperature reached in the
wall. The nonuniform distribution of the tempera-
ture results in a nonuniform distribution of the
monomer content because the polymerization is Figure 10 Evolution of the temperature during the
stopped by vitrification at different temperature cure in samples having L /P ratios equal to 0.5 and 0.6.
values. Furthermore, different peak tempera- The cure was carried out in cylindrical molds of an 6-

mm internal diameter.tures that arose from different mold dimensions
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Table VI Young’s Modulus, E, and Maximum tios equal to 0.5 and 0.6 subjected to the aforemen-
Cure Temperature, Tmax, in Specimens of tioned curing conditions. By comparing sy values,
Different Thickness it clearly emerges that the free monomer present

in samples cured at room temperature acts as a
Thickness (mm) Tmax (7C) E (GPa)

matrix plasticizer, leading to lower compressive
yield stress values.4 51 1.92 { 0.12

The influence of the L /P ratio can also be evalu-5 64 2.27 { 0.08
ated from this test. Samples with L /P Å 0.6 dis-
played a lower porosity than did samples with L /
P Å 0.5, which is consistent with its lower initial

clinical practice such as in a cemented arthro- viscosity that allowed the bubbles embodied dur-
plasty. ing mixing to escape. The void proportion was ver-

Flexural moduli were measured in specimens ified visually by direct observation with a light
of 4 and 5 mm in thickness to determine if the microscope. No effort was made to quantify these
Young’s modulus measured in three-point bend- observations, but the solely visual inspection rev-
ing is affected by the sample thickness. As was eled a marked difference in porosity between the
shown in Figure 7, the evolution of the tempera- samples. In addition, the gas chromatographic
ture during the cure in the rectangular molds is analysis revealed that samples with a higher L /P
greatly affected by the thickness of the mold. ratio resulted in materials with a lower monomer
Hence, different monomer contents may be ex- content (Table III) . From these observations, the
pected in samples that reached different peak fall in sy values displayed by the specimens hav-
temperatures. The results obtained are given in ing the highest L /P ratio is explained in terms
Table VI. It is observed that there is a marked
dependence between the flexural modulus with
the thickness of the test specimens. The explana-
tion of this behavior is that the thinnest speci-
mens, which cured at lower temperature, had a
higher monomer content, resulting in a more flex-
ible material. Lewis9 reviewed the results of the
in vitro determinations of the flexural modulus
of six commercial formulations of bone cements.
Although the determinations have been carried
out in accordance with the ASTM D790 or ISO
5833 specifications, various specimen sizes rang-
ing from 5 1 6 1 50 to 10 1 10 1 110 mm have
been used. The differences in the flexural modulus
values reported may be a consequence of different
monomer contents that arose from different speci-
men dimensions.

As was described in the Experimental section,
compression and fracture tests were performed on
specimens subjected to two different curing condi-
tions. One set was allowed to cure at room temper-
ature and an additional set was also postcured for
2 h at 1407C. The latter treatment permits one to
discard the presence of the residual monomer in
the hardened materials. Thus, the influence of the
monomer was evaluated by comparing the me- Figure 11 Stress versus nominal strain in the uniax-
chanical behavior of cements having different ial compression test for specimens having an L /P ratio
monomer contents. equal to 0.5. The tests were performed in samples cured

Figures 11 and 12 show the results of compres- at room temperature and in samples postcured at
1407C.sion tests carried out on samples having L /P ra-
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room temperature leads to a blunting at the crack
tip. When yielding occurs at a lower stress, an
increase in the size of the plastic zone at the crack
tip is expected. This blunting at the crack tip
tends to improve material toughness. The materi-
als cured at 1407C, which are practically free of
the unreacted monomer, displayed a lower KIC

value, in accordance to the increase in sy .
The results of these experiments indicate that

specimens of acrylic bone cements molded and
cured at room temperature contain unreacted
monomer due to an incomplete cure. As the poly-
merization took place at temperatures below the
Tg at 100% conversion, the vitrification phenome-
non limited the maximum conversion of the MMA
monomer.

At this point, it is relevant to discuss some ex-
perimental results reported by previous workers.
Brawer et al.20 measured the residual monomer
content in the hardened material by gas chro-
matographic analysis and they found that even
after storage in air or water for many months it
contained unreacted MMA. The authors reported
2.7% of free monomer for samples stored in air

Figure 12 Stress versus nominal strain in the uniax- 20 h after mixing. On further storage in air, the
ial compression test for specimens having an L /P ratio monomer concentration decreased only slowly
equal to 0.6. The tests were performed in samples cured and reached a value of 2.4% after 215 days. If
at room temperature and in samples postcured at

samples were stored in water at 377C without stir-1407C.
ring, the monomer was leached out and the MMA
content was reduced to 1.4% after 4–5 months.
These results clearly demonstrate that the hard-of less PMMA powder content, which acts as a
ened material contains an amount of unreactedreinforcement.
monomer that evaporates or leaches over time.Table VII outlines the values of the fracture

Some authors9 reported results of measure-toughness and yield stress measured on samples
ments of the mechanical properties in sampleshaving the component proportion used in the
stored under different conditions, that is, in airpractical application, that is, L /P Å 0.5. From the
at room temperature, in air at 377C, in distilledanalysis of Table VII, it emerges that materials
water at 377C, and in bovine serum at 377C. Thecured at room temperature displayed higher KIC
rate of diffusion of the residual monomer by leach-values than did materials postcured at 1407C. On
ing into the storage medium depends on the char-the other hand, KIC increases when sy decreases.
acteristics and temperature of the storage me-The results are consistent with the following hy-
dium. Thus, the value of a property is markedlypothesis: The presence of a residual monomer con-

tent in the acrylic matrix in samples cured at affected by the storing medium and temperature

Table VII KIC and sy in Cements with L/P Å 0.5 Cured at Room
Temperature and Postcured at 1407C

Cure Cycle sy (MPa) KIC (MPa m1/2)

Cured at room temperature 82.5 { 2 1.24 { 0.04
Postcured at 1407C 96 { 3 1.12 { 0.03
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cause different sample sizes result in hardenedas well as by the time elapsed between the prepa-
cements with different monomer contents.ration and the testing of the specimens. The dif-

ferent monomer content present in the specimens
subjected to different storing conditions may be The financial support provided by the National Re-
the cause of the scatter in the value of a property search Council (CONICET) is gratefully acknowledged.
measured for a same commercial formulation.9 Appreciation is extended to Mr. Hector Asencio for his
The results shown in this experimental work per- assistance in preparing samples for mechanical charac-

terization.mit one to evaluate the influence of the residual
monomer content in the hardened cement upon
some selected mechanical properties. As samples
were prepared in the same way, porosity is not a
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